
The Commission f urthex found that there were specific leve
during which the salmon were unable to get up through the terrifio
ai Rell's Gate Canyon and that these imipassable levels occur,
salmoni season, but varied greatly in timie, Iength, and serioualJ
to ycar. In somne years practically ail the runs which hiad surviv<
got through. In other years the entire season was nearly imnpassa
is estimiated that one mnillion ish were unable to ascend the Ca
down below and diedil. In somne years certain runs were 8
were not.

It was also found that, although Hell'sý Gate Canyon was b,
serious obstruction of this cha.acter, there were other places in thi
each of which took its toil. Some forty such obstructions were sJ)O
of greatly varying imiportance, but a inuel miore thorougli surveY
neis of each, and of conditions ait other points where diflleulty fl)BY
Commiission bias thus far been able to mnake, is essential. MNorec
mnission found large areas apparently suitable to saumnon 5pawnIn
had been utilized becauseý (if ýsome natural obstruction, anid thaiti
that an adequate sur-vey and proper remiedi;al action m-ould be the~
ing up s4uch areas, thereby increasing the prIoductivity of the Syte
it had ever been.

A most imnportant consideration isý thýat a deltdrux of 8'
if given a reasonable opportunity rertuperatesj rapidly. TheSl
great areas to which the nis of certain years have been i XPe
Such areas require distinctive treatmient ,M\oreovçfr, aflY nes
in order to be effective, will require the aid of regulaLio f t e e

Viewing the entire ficld, the Commnission found that it wudb
and unaeuad, if not wholly futile, to attempilt t rorL tO sly'
rqgulatory mneamure if the name mnigbt ini anyyvear erndO
res-son of the restoredl runs-i being again depleted by eg0at
attemnpted pa8sge up UWlis Gate Canyo)n or other POI'8o f dP i

of the .okeye salinou of tb. Fraser River _siystmfi la Wh"
tnots thrqst of trut at lielU. Gate Canyafl be en. e

~n the (oinm1iNion i~fita


